I. Introduction but because of the limitations of the models used, the in-The phenomenon of under-expanded jets can be teraction between the jets and the ambient flows is not found in many engineering applications, such as the air-thoroughly discussed. Since the present scheme treats craft plume/afterbody interaction, 1 rocket plume signa-the jet and the ambient flow as one flowfield, the interacture prediction, 2 and jet noise prediction, s tion between the jet and the supersonic ambient flow is iments have been carried out to study this problem, s'5-T studied in detail. It is found that this interaction consid-Most of these experiments are restricted to underex-erably alters the jet structure. Because it is difficult to collect experimental data, little is known about jet flows panded jets in quiescent ambient flows, with the exception of Reid and Hastings's work,7 which reported experimen-at hypersonic conditions. Thus the present work studtal studies of underexpanded jets in a Mach 2 freestream, ies the characteristics of hypersonic jet flows numerically, Chuech et al.e studied turbulence structures in underex-and obtains information that is difficult to produce expanded jets. Seiner and Norum 8 reported detailed ex-perimentally." perimental studies on underexpanded jets in a quiescent
The present work studies only the near jet flowfleld environment; their data is used to calibrate the present immediately after the nozzle, where the effects of turbulence are not predominant. Therefore, only laminar jet study.
Because jet plumes contain shocks, expansion waves, flow is studied. Finally, cold flow is considered in this and both supersonic and subsonic zones, numerical anal-work; no attempt is made to assess the real gas effect.
yses of underexpanded jets often involve complicated via-II. Mathematical and Numerical Formulations cous/inviscid and subsonic/supersonic coupling schemes. Over the years, many numerical schemes have been de-2.1 Equations and solver vised to capture the intricate shock patterns in underex-
The full Navier-Stokes equations in conservation law panded jets. Salas are diagonalized usingtheir eigenvalues and eigenvectors.
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This procedure results in a set of scalar pentadiagonal 5 3 equations. Second-order and fourth-order artificial dis-6 6 5 5 sipation terms are used in the code to ensure stability 7 10 and convergence. The axisymmetric versionof the code is used in this study.
Table1. Flowconditions
Mach 2 jet in a quiescent ambience 2.2 Grid
It is knownthat compressible flowsolversusually _Inorderto improveaccuracy, an adaptivegridpack-havedifficulties in dealingwith very low Machnumber age is developed by the first authorto accommodate the flows.Accordingto Chuech, 6 a coflowmust be addedto intricateshockpatternsand the wave-like shear layerin stabilizethe solutionwhen usingDash'sSCIPVIScode the jet flowfield, to solvejet flowsin a quiescent environment.Our expe-This grid adaptation package uses an arc equi-rienceshowsthat changesin cofiowcan changethe cell distributionmethod suggestedby D.A. Anderson. 14In length in the jet considerably. In the presentstudy, a this scheme, the gridsizeis required to beinverselypro-jet flowintoa truequiescent environment is studied.Beportionalto the gradientof flowvariables,e.g., in the causeregionsof zeroMachnumberexist,convergence is y-direction: slow, and is sensitiveto the gridand to the boundary conditions.Nonetheless, converged solutionscan be ob-.. 1 tainedforthe relativelylowjet-to-ambient pressureratio Exceptforan under-prediction after thefirst Mach hypersonic jets. Towardsthis end,aMach 6jetina Mach disk, thenumerical result agrees fairly wellwiththeex-5 freestream isstudied. Threejet-to-ambience pressure perimenta] data. It isworth noticing thattheunder-ratios areconsidered; theyarePy/Pa= 3,5,and 10.
• P prediction in thepresent result isnot any worsethan The present results show thatthebasic structure of other numerical results obtained frommoresophisticated a hypersonic jetissimilar to thatof a supersonic jet. solution schemes.
(Here 'supersonic' and'subsonic' also refer totheambient •" flows.) Alltheprevious analysis aboutsupersonic jets also 3.2A Mach 3 jetin a Mach 2 freestream applies here.The majordifferences forthetwo different Since underexpanded jets find mostoftheir applica-flight regimes arethat, inthehypersonic cases, thecell tions insupersonic flights, thestudyofjets insupersonic lengths aremuch longer, and theshocksand expansion ambientflows isprobably more important thanthestudy wavesinduced inthefreestream by thejet stayfairly close oi_ets instill air. In thepresent paper, a Mach 3 under-totheboundaryofthejet.A Mach number contour for expandedjetin a Mach 2 freestream isstudied. Three thehypersonic jetwithan underexpansion pressure ratio jet-to-ambience pressure ratios, pi/p,: = 2,5,10, arecon-ofpi/pa= 5 isshown inFigure7. sidered.
The centerline pressure distributions for thethree hy-The Mach number contours for the case Py/Pa = 10 personic jet cases mentioned earlier are given in Figure  are given in Figure 4 . One can see that the jet structure 8. A comparison between Figures 6 and 8 shows that as and the ambient riow pattern are considerably different the flight Mach number increases, the oscillation in the from those of the case with an ambience of still air. When centerline pressure decreases. This result occurs because theambient flowissubsonic (including quiescent), thejet a higherMach number causesa stronger shockat the boundaryisthatof a constant pressure. Allthewaves jetexit, and thusthesupersonic pressure relief effect is arereflected on thisboundaryand becomewavesofthe stronger there. opposite sense(e.g., compression waves arereflected as
The cell lengths oftheunderexpanded jets asa runeexpansion waves). Thisisthemechanismthatcauses os-tionof the]et-to-freestream pressure ratio aregivenin cillations anda series ofshockcells intheunderexpanded Figure 9 ,wherethepresent numerical dataarebeing cornjet. However, when theambient flowis supersonic, thejet paredwiththeexperimental datagiven by Love, etal., Is boundaryisno longer a boundaryofconstant pressure, and Chiang. sHeretherelative shock cell length isdefined Because thejetexpands andthefreestream changes direcasthedistance between thenozzle exit andthefirst Mach tion, an oblique shock develops in the ambient flowfield at disk,/,_, divided be the nozzle exit radius Ri. The exthe jet exit, which increases the pressure at the jet bound-perimental data are for underexpanded jets in quiescent ary and essentially decreases the effective jet-to-ambience ambiences. Figure 9 shows that with the same relative vepressure ratio. The pressure build-up is relieved when locity between the jet and the freestream, the cell lengths the turning jet boundary induces a series of expanslon can be significantly different for various flight Mach humwaves, which can also be interpreted as waves in the jet bers. passing through the jet boundary. When the shock from theMach diskmeetsthejetboundary, ithelps thejet IV. Concluding Remarks flowadjust to thedirection ofthefreestream. There is an obJ/que shockinthefreestrearn originating from the The present numerical studydemonstrates thatthe point wherethejetboundaryturns tothefreestream di-phenomenonofunderexpanded jetscanbe analyzed usrection. Again, this shockcanbe explained either asaxis-ingfull Navier-Stokes solvers without resorting tospecial ingfrom theturning ofthejetboundaryor as a shock treatments ofthejetflowfield. Italso showsthatthejet from thejetpassing through theboundary.The above structures areconsiderably different forsubsonic andsudescribed process helps to adjust thejetpressure tothat personic ambient flows. A supersonic pressure relief effect •"
oftheambienceveryquickly, normally within one shock hasbeenidentified. Thispressure relief effect reduces the cell, although thecell lengths aremuch longer herethan pressure oscillation inan underexpanded jet.The study inthestill aircases.Thismechanismofadjusting the alsoshows thatthelength scales inhypersonic jetsare ." jetpressure to theambient pressure iswhat we call the considerably different fromthose insupersonic jets. supersonic pressure relief effect.
The jetboundarypressure forPi/P_ --5 isgiven inFigure5,and thejetcenterline pressures forall three supersonic flow cases aregiven inFigure 6.The centerline pressure distributions show that, in all thethree cases, thepressure oscillations arenegligible after thefirst shock cell. Dash and Wolfi°calculated a Mach 2jetina Mach 2 freestream_ similar phenomenonwas observed, but no explanations weregiven intheir study. 
